Liohtnino Ridqe & Moree
Seven dav Coach Holiday packaqe includinq :
r'Luxury return coach travel
r' 6 night's accommodation with a night each way in Tamworth, one night in Moree & three nights in Lightning Ridge
/Fascinating day tours & entry to allattractions, breakfasts, evening meals & lunches
On this tour enjoy-the scenic coach journey from Sydney to Tamworth & onto Moree & Lightning Ridge & return via
Tamworth again. Every season brings something new to see in Moree & the surrounding area. ln Moree you

experience the taste of freshly picked pecan nuts from the largest pecan plantation in the Southern Hemisphere &
enjoy a relaxing soak in the artesian thermal pools at your Motel. Lightning Ridge, has a fluctuating population of
about 1200 which is supplemented by over 80,000 visitors who arrive every year to either try their luck at fossicking
or to see what an outback mining town is really like. This once wild, rough-and-ready outback town is full of character
& now boasts an array of souvenir & gift shops, some restaurants & a degree of civilisation compared to its
beginnings 100 years ago. There is something unique & special for everyone to enjoy on this holiday package to the
Moree region & Lightning Ridge with overnights provided each way in Tamworth
Dav One- Sydnev to Tamworth
Board your luxurious Austalia Wide Coach at your designated departutre location this morning. A morning tea break at

the Ml Service centre with time to purchase a coffee & a snack followed by lunch provided in Muswellbrook. lts an
easy journey today with an afternoon comfort stop mid way to Tamworth. You will be warmly welcomed at the very
comfortable Tamworth Econolodge. The contact number will be 02 67657022. All allocated rooms will be ground floor
& all rooms have a walk in shower recess & an easy flat stroillto the on site Motel Restaurant.
Day Two: To Moree & one niqht at the Artesian Spa Motel

It is an interesting journey today of about 300 kilometres to Moree. From Tamworth your route today takes you
through some great NSW countryside to Gunnedah for a morning tea break & then onto Narrabriwhere lunch will be
provided before joining the Newell Highway to Moree. Anticipated arrival will be mid afternoon with plenty of time to
settle in & make the most of the 2 on-site natural artesian hot thermal pools. You will be warmly welcomed to the

Artesian Spa Motel, located just a 5 minute walk from the town centre & is one of only a couple of properties in
Moree which has its own natural artesian hot thermal pools. The waters from the artesian wells are known for their
healing & therapeutic properties & are also extremely relaxing. Choose from the indoor or outdoor pools & take a dip
this afternoon after check in.
Moree is renowned as the Spa Capital of Australia. The benefits of natural Artesian mineral waters were discovered
thousands of years ago, and have been used for their curative powers since ancient times. Your contact at the Motel

willbe 0267522466
DayThree: Moree morning & onto Liqhtninq Ridoe after lunch for three niqhts
Check out of the Motel before boarding the coach. The Moree attractions are available subject to the seasonal
conditions & the time of the year.Today the planned visit will be to the largest and most productive Pecan Nut
plantation in the Southern Hemisphere (accessible by guided tour only). The tour provides visitors with the
opportunity to taste-test pecan nuts. The area's eight to ten metres of well-drained alluvial soils are some of the
deepest and richest in the country, and good rainfall is supplemented by water drawn from the Gwydir River. The
climate is well-suited to Pecan trees, creating low pest pressure and near-perfect growing conditions. Upon returning
to Moree, the tour includes a brief Moree township familiarisation & some product tastings at the information Centre
before lunch provided at the Motel
Farewell Moree & enjoy the journey to edge of the outback & Lightning Ridge along the Gwydir & Castlereagh
Highways. lt is about 265ks today. Lightning Ridge is a flourishing outback town & part of the Walgett Shire.
Thls afternoon check into the Wallangulla Motel, owned by the Bowling Club & ideally located in the centre of town &
opposite the Bowling Club. Dinner will be provided at the Club & breakfast each morning at the Motel. Your contact

numberwill be 026829 0542.
Dav Five: Explore Liqhtning Ridoe
This morning explore the town & opalfields with our localguide on board.
Prospector, Charles Nettleton uncovered the opal-mining potential of the area in 1902 & the town has been attracting

opal-lovers ever since The Ridge is famous for Black Opals and is recognised worldwide as the largest source of
quality opals.

The name Lightning Ridge is said to have originated when in the 1870s some passers by found the bodies of a
farmer, his dog and 200 sheep which had been struck by lightning. A notable past resident was Paul Hogan, born in
Lightning Ridge on October 8,1939
Subject to the time of the year & the availability of the venues, today will include the following attractions:
TheJohn Murray Art Gallery in Lightning Ridge. lt is the exclusive outlet for original John Munay paintings. One of the
outback's favourite painters, here you can view the brilliant landscapes and characters first hand.
The contrasting landscapes of the Australian Outback are portrayed in photo realistic detail with humour and whimsy.
View the large range of original paintings, prints (canvas, mounted, framed, posters), cards and souvenirs. Learn
more of the history of Opal Mining in Lightning Ridge with a visit to the Black Opal Field Heritage Shed at the 3 mile
Opal Field just out of town before lunch back at the Bowling Club
Lunch will be provided durimng the day. This afternoon visit a fascinating opal mine with the opportunity to take the
brief guided tour underground. lf you are not keen to go underground there is plenty to see up top.
PTO:

Dav Six: The Grawin Opal Fields.

!ryith oui local guide on board head out to the Grawin Opal Fields. lf you think the Ridge is unique, wait to you see
Grawin, the opblfields where it all began. Fullof unique welcoming characters, a landscape that often resembles a
moonscape, The "Grawin" is a not to be missed experience.

The Grawin, located about 40 km south-west of Lightning Ridge, refers to the group of opal fields made up of Grawin,
Glengarry, Sheepyard, and Mulga Rush, Lunch will be provided during the day.
n woiO oi warning before getting off the coach. lt is a working mine area and as such, be very careful about walking
around the mining areas as open shafts and mining operations can be dangerous and also, it can be viewed as
trespassing. Under no circumstances dig or pickup material from the mining area without permission of the mine
owner/operator as some are very protective of their sites.
On retuin to Lightning Ridge there will be some free time to explore the main town area & shops & attractions of your
choice. Later this afternoon you will have the opportunity of going to the outdoor free Artesian Bore Baths. At the end
of a hard day exploring, theie is nothing quite as therapeutic as a long soak in the naturally heated thermal_baths'
Allow the witer to soothe away your aches & pains, relax & enjoy the serenity of this outback setting, The Coach
driver will advise departure time from the Motel around 4.30pm & return pick up at the pool at about 5.300pm so you
are back for dinner across at the Bowling Glub by 6pm
Dav Six: Journev to Tamworth for your overnight stav
you into Walgett for a morning tea break & then on through Wee Waa, Narrabri & Gunnedah to
Today your route
famw6rtn with lunch piovided along the way.You will appreciate the contrast from the rugged Outback country this

t

morning around Lightning Ridge to ihe countryside as you approach Tamworth. The owners are exceptional hosts &
you will be provided with tfre- best in friendly country hospitality & delcious meals. The contact number will be 02
67657022. All allocated rooms will be ground floor & all rooms have a walk in shower recess & an easy flat stroll to the
on site Motel Restaurant.

Dav Seven: Tamworth to Sydnev via Wall,abadah First Fleet MemorialGardens
Depart Tamworth this morning with an early morning stop at the interesting First & Second Fleet Memorial Gardens at
Wallabadah where the coach will also provide a light morning tea after you have time to visit the Gardens.The First Fleet
Memorial Gardens consists of eleven circular gardens, representing the ships of the First Fleet. A winding cobblestone
path connects the Gardens, each of which has a number of surrounding sandstone tablets inscribed with the names of
ihe persons who sailed on that ship. The Second Fleet Gardens consist of two gardens with stone tablets arranged by
ship. Both Gardens have interpretive signage largely drawn from the logs & memoirs of the participants.
A brief comfort stop will be provided mid way to your lunch stop which is normally provided in Singleton.
We trust that the warmth and friendship shared on this trip will last forever. Thank you for choosing this tour. We look
fonrvard to you joining our other coach tours in the future & we would welcome your call for further information.

Some chanoes to the oublished ilinerary or to the order of the davs may be necessary on some occaqigns to fit in
with local venues & the seasons in Moreg & will onlv be made in the best interests of all passengers.(?80619)
iour prices are valid at the time of publication but are subject to changes in accommodation costs & fuel costs
For all tour inquiries please phone Rod & Colleen Richards, Coach Holidays & Tours 02 48622137, or 1300 134 423
Email: coachholidavs@yahoo.com.au www.coachholidaysandtours.com.aq

